
Stockton Area Promotional Group
Date: August 11, 2016

President Pattie Olsen called the meeting to order at 7:04 P.M.  There were 7 members present.  

Pattie Olsen made a motion to accept the agenda with the addition.  Second made by Dave Johannes, 
motion passed. 

Travis McElmury made a motion to accept the July minutes, motion seconded by Paul Moore, motion 
passed.  

Gambling Report:
Currently there is $22,228.77 in checking.  Bills to pay are $4,198.22.  Pattie Olsen made a motion to 
accept the gambling report and pay bills, motion seconded by Paul Moore.  Motion passed.  

Stockton Valley Saloon has a $2 box in play and now there are more boxes being played.

Bucks’ Bingo paid out a $1,000 progressive game, though bingo has been going better.

Travis McElmury brought up donating to Ridgeway Learning School, they need money for a new gym 
floor.  Group requested their 501 C 3 letter.

Treasurer's Report:
Treasurer’s report is at $13,036.04.  Dave Johannes made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report, with 
a second from Lisa Gibbs.  Motion passed.

OLD BUSINESS
Painting Event:  Pattie Olsen did call the Wine & Canvas, but the guy is on vacation.  She did 

email him with all our questions and is waiting for him to get answer.  Sharon Logan emailed Pattie the 
other woman that does it, but no answer has been forthcoming.

NEW BUSINESS
Haunted Hayride:  Discussion was held on expanding the Halloween part of the event.  It will 

be Saturday, October 22 from 4:30 pm to 8:00 pm.  Sharon Logan will contact Cotter for some students 
to help out with the haunting part.  Discussion was held on different events:  pumpkin carving, rat throw,
adult & kid costume contest.  

Travis McElmury made a motion to close the Stockton Area Promotional Meeting, Beth 
Winchester seconded the motion.  Meeting adjourned 7:40 P.M.

________________________ _________________
Bethany Winchester, Secretary Date


